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The New Bribery Act 
T 10 Montgomery bribery act, 

pkieed at the last eeenou of the 
W. V*. Legislature, U wortbj of 
the attention of canJhates for 
public office aa well aa those who 
bar* been in the habit V haod 
ling the money for the candidates 
It ia the moat n;ri.ige"t thing ot 
thi kind ever enacted ia thm State 

It makes or classes aa, britn-ry 
ill promise! of appointmt rit U 
tflioe, securing of piacee or poai 
tione in consideration cf support 
aa well as every gift or loau vi 
any money or other thing of valuv 
It prohibit* every church organi 
cation, oomiuittec, labor orgauiza 
tion. literary or charitable organi 
ration from soliciting coutribu 
tiona from candidatec and classes 
all such contributions as bribes 
and defines specifically for just 
what pDrpcaei money may BV le 
gitiuiately expended in a cam 
paign. II forbids the paymett of 
expenaea of delegates or persons 
to any convention or eleotion 
eitner directly or indirectly and 
limits the amount any candidate 
may expend legitimately as follows 
"For five thousand voters" or lees, 
$250; for each one nundred voters 
over five thousand and under 
twenty-live thousand, two dollars; 
over twenty-five thousand and 
under fifty thousand voters, one 
dollar; and for each one lined red 
voters over fi.'ty thousand, fifty 

cente." 
Every candidate fei office shall, 

within 30 days after the election, 
make out and file with th* proper 
officer, a sworn statement of bis 
campaign expenses, showing' to 
whom the meney was paid and the 
purpose for whieh it was expended 
Any person failing to comply 
with the provision shall be gnilty 
of a misdemeanor and be fined 
not exceeding (500. 

Every two or more persona en- 
gaged in managing any kind of a 
campaign ia classed aa a commit- 
tee and each committee shall have 
a treaaurer who shall  handle the 
funds of such committee and   he 
shall keep and  report a detailed 
atatement   showing precisely  the 
amount of money handled and ex 
pended and the purpose for which 
it was expended.    Every  county 
elerk ia required to* keep as a part 
of bis public records the reports 
of   the candidates acd committees 

herein provided for and any mem 
ber of any committee who refuses 

• or f aila to keep and report a atate- 
ment of all funds passing through 
hie hands is liable to a fine of $100 

Ho corporation of any  kind is 
allowed to  give or offer to give 
any money to any candidate er 
committee   and  for such  offense 
•hail be fined not less than $1000 
▲II erimintl and circuit judge? 

are required to charge their grand 
juiesespecal'y as to the  provis- 
ions of this act. 

" In brief, the" act provide! for 
fullest publicity and ought to go 
a long way toward putting an end 
to the oorrnpt use of money in 
the 8tates if lU courts and c moors 
will see that ita provisions are en- 
farced. 

The new law  goes into effect 
M»y 29 proximo. 

A Gail • f Democracy to Battle 

In 1887 the democratic party of 
upon 

In response to newspaper ad 
vartiaementi to the effect that if 
$9 war* forwarded to a firm in 
Morgantowa, this state, there 
would be tent in return, 10 yards 
of silk, a large number of persons 
in many sections both inalde and 
oatside the State, availed them 
aelvee of what looked like a bar 
gain. In return a majority of the 
customers received 10 yards of 
■ilk thread. The United States 
authorities and police are makug 

investigation.—W. Va. News. 

Beverly Waugh, H. 8. Backer, 

A. O. Williams and L. B. Coeb 

ran are at Parkersbnrk attending 

the Republican Convention. 

this state upon the petition ot 
certain of the citizens, not with 
staudiug public sentiment was 
largely opposed theret*, submit- 
ted to a vote <<f the people a pro- 
hibition amendment to our state 
constitn.ion. This year, notwitb- 
atanding public sentiment is over- 
wbelmitgiy in favor of such 
tinendmen', and more thin forty 
thousand of our citizens .by peti- 
lion demanded their right to vote 
apon it, the Republican party has 
ref lined to permit the people to 
vote upon that proposition. By 
their action they Vave tet at dtfi 
anco tht) expiessed will of mor** 
tban forty thousand oiti^os. have 
denied the right of petition gnara, 
feed by the constitution, and, in 
«fl>ct have said that the people 
•ou'd not be trusted with Iswi 
iwu ah* sirs. If this acion is pe>. 
misted to go unrebaked, what 
rights have the people that the 
Republican state machine will not 
invade and usurp when it suits 
their purpose so to 4< ? This high 
handed violation .of natural and 
constitutional rights should be 
brought before the bar of the peo 
ole at the polls and we issue this 
call to the good citizens of this 
state who wish to preserve invio- 
late the rights fundamental to our 
system of government, to nnite 
for battle against the L'quor traffic 
and the Republican machine 
which defends it and protects it 
from the death which the people 
desire to visit upon it. 

As Democrats we express our 
profound conviction that the time 
is now here to grapple with the 
liquor power of this state, which 
traffic ia now entrenched in the 
Republican policies promulgated 
by the Republican state machine, 
and put it squarely up to all the 
people whether they wonld rather 
the Republican party ahould tri 
omph or the infamous liquor 
traffic die. 

We believe the Democracy 
should write into its state and 
Rational platforms the principle 
and purposes of state and national 
prohibition as applying to the bev- 
erage traffic in intoxicants, and 
stand squarely upon that issue, 
and we call upon thoae of onr 
party who think with us to see to 
it that none but those pledged to 
this purpose are sent as delegates 
to oar state and national conven- 
tions. 

A. E Eenney, Oalhonu county, 
S. Wise Staluaker,  T. M.  Dean, 
Braxton county; Bruoe McDonald 
Logan county; Robert L. Bland, 
Lewis  county;   J.  Ward   Wood, 
Hardy county; F. M. Gallagher. 
Summers count j; E.   L.   Ballard, 
Monroe  county;  B.   L   Osborn 
O. F. Harris,   Wayne county; L 
0.   Williams,   Nicholas    county; 
B. M. Hager,   B.wne   county; C 
'If-"Stone, Wetxsl  county; Wil 
liam   McCoy, Pendleton county. 
Samuel  Stephenaon,   Charleston, 
W. Va., Jno. D. Alderaon, Sain- 
mersville;  a C   Watts,   J.   M. 
Payne. Jno. M. Collins, J. Cole 
man Alderaon, J. %. McChesney. 
J. H. Nash,  C.   of.   Alderaon. 
Charleston; A.    D.    Smith,   Jr. 
R. T. Hubard,  Jr., O. R.  Sam- 
merfield,   Fayettvllle,—Members 
of the Home of Delegate!. 

School Report 

F -Towing  is   the report of the 
Casa school for the month  begin 
uing March 25: 

Room 1—No. pupils en-olled, 
ooja 9; girls 12? total 21. Aver- 
ige daily attendance, boys 9; girls 
9; total 18. 

percent of,attendance, boys 97; 
girls 95; total 95. Names of pa- 
pile neither absent nor tardy 
Wiliiam O'Brien', Albert Uarou 
Oho 11 aroi.fi, Maude 
Lnov Sheets, Bessie O 

KwD-N". pupfw enrolled, 
boys 16; girls 20; total 86. Av. 
erage^ oaily atleliaaaeft, boys 15; 
glrra 18; 'totoi 83. Per oent «>f 
attendaLoe, boya 97; girls 97; total 
97. 

^ 
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Names of pnpilo neither aleenl 

The order now entered in this 

case no doubt puts an end to the 

0. O. D. liquor business in West 

Virginia, whieh is particularly ia 

the dry counties, of considerable 

proportions. The expreaa eompa 

nies abolished some time ago the 

handling of O. O. D. liquor in 

every other State in the Union, 

and now with the traffic, pat an 

end to in Wait Virginia this math 

od of shipding intoxicants be 

comae a matter of history through 

oat the United States.—West 

Virginia News. 

nor U'dy: George Lewis, Albeit 
O'Brier, Joseph Netbkir, Le< n 
Cooper, Clyde Byrd, Ware* Oli- 
ver, Bessie Uer«r.ff, Nellie Lanlz, 
Mamie Byrd, Madeline Fuhrn.au, 
Frances Locora, Katherioe Gra- 
ham, aid »alley Neihkin. 

The above report while not the 
otfct or even as good aa we might 
expect still under the circum- 
stances we think it fairly good. 

This school abows a disposition 
not only to adhere to atriet disci- 
pline but to,thorough and paint- 
caking study. The school has 
been neglected tto some extant on 
account of not having a suitable 
building for all who might have 
wished to attend. There ia a good 
two-room building here now with 
a seating capacity of about 80, 
which will accomodate ths enu- 
meration at thia place   ai present. 

We would be glad to aee a gra- 
ded   school   established   at   this 
place aa both   patrona  and pupils 
show a great interest in education. 

B. B.   WILLIAMS. 

CLOWNIE F. HULL. 

Greenbrier   Independent 

The Democratic primary in 
Greenbrier will be held on Satur- 
day, May 23. . 

Captain J. Austin Burr, of Roa- 
oeverte. died last Monday morn- 
ing, aged 69 years. He waa a 
son cf Aaron Burr, of Falling 
Spring Diatriet, and was the fath- 
er ol twelve children. Ten chil- 
dren sarvive him, among whom 
are Rev. Quin Burr, of Green- 
bank, and Miss Lelia Burr, of 
Marlinton. Daring the war be- 
tween the States, he served aa a 
member of the 14th Virginia Gay- 
airy, Confedeiate army. By 
profeesion he waa a surveyor, and 
some years since he waa elected 
county .surveyor of Greenbrier 
county. 

* Andy Price has ebaved  off all 
his beard aud now we cannot dis- 
tinguish Andy from a real sure 
'nough Congressman. 

L  A, Weakly died on   uadav, 

April l°lD, 1908> at hia borne 
near Frankford, aged abont 70 
years. He was an old aoldier, 
havirg been a member of Co. D , 
Tenth Virginia Infantry, Stone- 
wall Brigada. Ha ia survived by 
hia wife and three children. Hia 
remains were interred Monday in 
the cemetery at Frankford, 

In the Greenbrier Circuit Court 
laat woekjBob Christian plead guil 
♦y to the* charge murder, and waa 
sentenced; to the penitentiary for 
life. Five years aioee ha shot and 
killed Ameer Blankenahip.at Kaia 
tor Station, He made good hia es 
cape, bat waa captared in Mc- 
Dowell county a few months ago. 

The atore and posfoffice at Or- 
gan Cave waa robbed laat Snnday 
night, and abont $800 in each and 
stampi stolen. The safe waa en- 
tered without the use of explosives. 
Two tramps ware arrested, bat 
turned loose for laok of evidence 
to hold them. 

toe MEWS 
Johnson A Bigg*, r»i'r'»d con- 

tractors, bavecooteawd the right 
of the State to collect the - capita- 
tion tax On foreign*", and will 
make a test case. Tbe •eaecsor of 
Raleigh conpty notified the con- 
tractors that the ,8tate expected 
them to reserve ■%"dollar ahead 
from the wages "of 49 dagoes in 
their-OiripFoj. Tbjs they refused 
to do, and the assessor sued them 
before a justice and got jadgment 
A circuit judge reversed the find- 
ing on the grounds that the Ital- 
ians were not residents. The 
assessor immediately gAva notice 
of appeal. Pocahontas conn'y 
collected fully a thousand dollars 
iu capitations from foreign labor 
era laat year. t 

Elitor J R Coomb*, of the 
Piedmont who lost both legs and 
«i arm on the railroad,, bad hi« 
remaining hand so badly mashed 
in a press last week that amputa 
tion will be ntceesary it is feared 

National banks and all othei 
corporations authorized by author- 
ity or laws of Congresc through- 
out the State have been notified 
not to contribute to the campaign 
fund of any political party, under 
penalty of a heavy fine. Any 
officer or director of any bank or 
corporation is liable to a heavy 
floe or imprisonment or both. 

A militia comf. any ia being or 
ganized at Elkins. 

The Western Maryland is build- 
ing a fine new depot at Elkins 
Ground waa broken last week, 

Two large eagles are seen al 

moat dally nybg around the 
mountain overlooking Iowa. 

School Report 

Following ia a partial report of 
the Edray school for the Term be- 
ginning the 7th of Oct. 1907, aud 
ending the 9th of April, 1908: 

No of pupils enrolled, boya 18, 
girls 12, Total 80; f 

Whole No. of days present, 
boya 1549, girls 887, Total 2416. 

Whole, No. of days absent, 
boys 178, ghls 79. 

Average daily attendance, boya 
14, girls 7, Total 21, 

Average daily absents, boys 2, 
girls 1, Total 8. 

Percent of daily attendance, 
boys 94 per. cent, girla 92 per. 
oent. 

Percent, of daily absents, boys 
8 per. cent, girls 9 per, cent. 

Whole No. of days nonmember- 
ahip, boya 885,  girls 458, Total 

m. 
I heartily thank the patrona of 

Edray for taking so much interest 
in the school and helping to make 
it successful. 

RIAH P. SMITH, Teacher. 

lacox 

Not seeing anything in yonr 
oolum na from thia place for come 
time I thought I wonld give you 
a few items. 

We are having lota of rain. 
Wheat aud gnus are growing fine. 

Farmers are getting pretty well 
through plowing sod and cowing 
oata. 

I auppoaa the candidates, will 
coon come around oar way and 
give us the right hand of fellow- 
ship. We think the ticket will be 
dry down hare. The people are 
saying, give ua D. L. Barlow for 
Representative, Joe , Buzzard for 
Sheriff, F. R Hill for Prosecuting 
Attorney, T. S. McNeel Clerk of 
Circuit Court, 8. I,, Brown, Clerk 
of County Court, T. A. Bruffey 
for Commissioner of County court, 
and G. W. Callison for Assessor 
and victory will be ours beyond a 
doubt. We muat keep down the 
whiskey .traffic Hoping to bear 

from othera  along thia line J am 

yoare, 
A Vetar. 

—-    :.5.<i:. 
Mrs. Nanoy Ruckman, aged 

SO years, diad at tha home of her 

con, A. W. Ruokorfn, on Knappa 

Creak, Saturday, of tha isflrmi 

ties of old ufa, 

Death Blow to C O D L:q me 
AH order ha* boon catered by 

Judge Nithau Goff, of the United 
States circuit court, whereby the 
United States Express Company 
may not lougar receive or deliver 
in the State of W<a»t Virginia C 
O C shipments of intoxicating 
tiquor. 

The case in QtveUou is the in- 
junction suit of the Crescent L'q 
aor Co. et als. vs tha United 
dates Express Co, which has 
raen peudmg in the Federal cir- 
auit court f r a jenr or more. At 
(he time the suit was begun, tbe 
Federal enrt granted tbe plaintiff 
liqior companies a temporary in- 
junction, whereby the expr*as 
joiripatiies were compelled to *c 
aept and deliver COD liquor 
This temporary act was granted 
by Judge Goff, and was io direct 
opposition to the contention of 
Judge Alston G. I) ivton, of the 
Federal district court, who had 
held in a case decided a short 
time before, that the express com 
pany could not accept C. O. D. 
shipments of intoxicating liqior 
vithout being indictable therefor. 

DIED 

At Campbellton, W. Va.. 
April 22nd of whooping cough, 
Ida Virginia, aged 5 months, 
youngest child of Perl and Bertha 
McCully, formerly of Boaton, 
Massachusetts. 

Why   should we   grieve   for cur 
dear little babe 

Sa sweetly goue to rest? 
God called it away from Buffering 

to save, 
He   gathered   it home to  His 

breast. 

The Democratic County Con 
ventioo will be held at Marlinton 
Saturday at 1 p. m. 

B- M. Yergrr is erecting a large 
tsro story building on Main street, 
io be occupied by the Pocahontas 
Diug Company, i'attsrson Broth 
ers are the contractors. 

The two ball games with itonee 
verte Friday and Saturday were 
pretty poor izhibitions, tbe borne 
tesm winning-by scores of 10 and 
12 to nothing. 

R-v. Raid Lacv, of Monroe 
county, and Ktv. Dr. M. D. Hel 
cjtok,   of Elkins,   ti:led   tbe  Mar 
lint on   pulpits    Snnday   morning 
and evening. 

Rav. L  E  Resspgger, of Ron 
ceverte, presiding e'derofRonoe 
rare   district,   has   received the 
dpgre* of IX D   from the Ameri 
can Bible University.—News. 

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Arbogast 
and son and datgbter, Robert and 
Virginia, returned   Monday  from 
Sara sot a,   Florida,     wnere   they 
spent tha winter. 

We acknowledge the receipt of 
a picture post card from Lookout 
Mountain, mailed by T. A. Bruf 
fey who has been attending a 
missionary meeting at Chattnooga 

Elder Z S Smith left en Mon 
day's train for Abinglon, Virginia 
to be present at tbe spring meet 
ing of Abington Preabytery, to 
prosecute the call of Marlinton 
ef Marlinton Presbyterian church 
for the p&atoral aervices of Rsv. 
R. D. Caraon. 

Flood Control in a River in Bohemia 

In view of the conference of 
Governors at the White House, 
next month, on natural resources 
and waterways, a report which 
United States Consul Charles B. 
Harris, of Reichenberg, Bohemia, 
has just n.ade, is of timely interest. 
It relates to successful metheda of 
preventing destructive floods on 
the river Gorlitz-Neisse. The de- 
sired result haa been accomplished 
by a combination of forestry, and 
storage reservoirs for storm water. 
In view of the fact that similar 
methods are being considered in 
this country-particularly in the 
Appalachian region the matter is 
of more than ordinary interest at 
this time and particularly so be- 
cause the White House Confer- 
ence is expected to take up the 
same question. 

Formerly the floods of the Gor. 
litz Neiase were very destructive, 
Heavy rains poured upon the 
mountains, and the valleys were 
quickly inundated. Protective 
measures began by u til'zing for 
ests to tbe greatest extent a praoti 
cable, and thia waa supplemented 
by aix storage reservoirs to catch 
the excess run off in time of storm. 
The entire cost of the dama was 
little more than double the amonnt 
of damage caused by the single 
fl-iod of 1897. Oae of the princi 
pal f auctions of the forest cover. 
a tide from ita own capacity for 
coring water, ia ta check the 
waahlog of the coil, and thereby 
prevent the filling oi the storage 
reservoirs with silt. 

Since the dama were completed 
the floods have been controlled. 
Tha impounded water furnishes 
abundant water power tot manu 
factoring planta in the valley, and 
tha income from that aeurce will 
go far toward meeting cost and 

expenses. 

Plans vary similar have been 

The members of Marlinton 
Lodge 1. O. O. F. commemorat 
cd the 89th anniversary of the 
founding of their order by a pub 
lie meeting at the Presbyterian 
church Saturday night April 26th. 
A special sermon was preached by 
Rev. M. D. Helraick. D. D. of 
Elkins. The church and gallery 
were crowded by the immense 
congregation. All were much 
interested aad impressed by the 
the discourse. On Sunday quite 
a number of Odd Fellows went to 
Winterburn, whtre the Rev. Mr. 
Redding made an address on the 
aim and idea of the Order. 

■ i.  ii.     :yff«r-'( 
While fishing in Knappa creek 

Saturday a town boy came upon a 
shoal of several hundred hog suck 
ers as they were depositing their 
eggs on a gravel bar a few bun 
dred yards from the court house. 
The fish refused to take the hook, 
but the boy jumped in among 
them and by a few well directed 
grabs threw half a dozen large 
out on the bank. Another fisher 
man the day before also foand a 
large shoal farther up the creek 
and killed a big string of them 
with a club,   ■■- •• •■> ---, --»■».,. 

Tbe burglars who entered Bar- 
low'a store at Hunteraville laat 
Wednesday night have not been 
apprehended. It ic probable that 
when Mr. Barlow closed hia store 
In the evening that ha looked 
them in aa the door and window 
fastenings bad not been tampered 
with, Tbe safe waa open, and 
contained enly about $20, moat of 
which waa in centa and email 
change. In a large bill book 
were bonds representing many 
thousands of dollars. These were 
of no uae to the burglars but they 
ware carried eff. Several watches 
and a number of artioles of lea aer 
value   are missing.     The  blood 

discussed in thia country for tha | hound was put upon the trail and 
in •; fallowed for seven   miles.      Tele 

phoning ahead   a   stranger 
control of floods, particularly 

the Mississippi and the Ohio, by 

protecting the forests on tbe head 

st-eams, and by the construction 

of reservoirs.    It is expected each 

arrested, but upon examination 
waa released for laok of evidence. 
Since this burglary waa commit 
tad stores have  beta broken into 

plans will be materially forwarded • at Elkins, Organ Can »ad Cald 

at tha Wbi;e House   Conference, • wall, 

Andrew  Price ia ia WbaeHag 
this week on business. * 

Hon. Andy Price, of Poeahon 
taa, waa here Monday looking 
after the Congressional baa) that 
is buzzing in his ear, and cinee ha 
haa dispensed with his hirsute ap 
peed age he looks more than aver 
liko a Congressman.—Jsbneeveite 
Democrat. 

TRUSTEES SALE 
Pursnant to authority vested ia 

the undersigned aa traatce by deed 
"f tract executed by R. K. L. 
Doyle and I. D. Doyla his wife, 
of record in the office of the dark 
of tbe county conrt of Pocahontas 
county. West Virginia, ia tract 
Deed Book, No. 2 at page 189, 
dated on tha 2*th day of October, 
1902, to secure the payment of a 
certain note of $430 with interact, 
payable on tbe first day of Octo- 
ber, 1907, and default having 
been made in tbe payment thereof 
1 will proceed to cell by way of 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der at 10 o'clock a. m. OB. 

Monday May 28, 1208 
at the   front door  of the  court 
house of Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia, the following described 
property to-wit; 

Two adjoining treats of land 
containing 47 acres and 81 acres, 
known as tbe Crystal Fruit Farm, 
lying on tba waters of Stony 
Creek, in tbe 2nd diatriet of aaid 
county, adjoining Nancy Bailiff 
and ethers. 

Terms: Oae third purchase 
money caah ia hand, one third 
thereof with interest In ane year, 
and the residue thereof with in- 
terest in two years from data of 
sale, the purchaser executing 
notes with good,personal aecarity, 
the legal title to ba retained aa 
ultimate security. 

A. B. GAT, Trastee. 
M. F. Gum, Auctioneer. 

ANDREW   PRICE  IN   TOWN 

From   Hinton   News.    ; 

Hon. Andrew Price, a promi- 
nent member of the Marlinton bar 
in Pocahontas county, arrived is 
the oity yesterday on No. 14 and 
waa among the guests at tha' Mc- 
Creery Hotel. Mr. Price is a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress from 
the Third district before tha con- 
vention, which meets in Hintow 
May 26. 

So far Mr. Price haa ao-aapoaf* 
tioa and he will probably receive 
the nomination by acclamation. 
Ha ia exceedingly ^popular 
throughout tba diatriet and hit 
friends believe he ia tha man , to 
give tha Hon. Joe. H. Gaiuee tha 
fight of hia life at the pells he 
November. 

Mr. Price has bean prominent 
in party affaire in tha diatriet end 
ktate for some jeara bat thia. ia 
the first time he haa aopired to 
office. ' Aa a lawyar and as a.man 
of buaiaeea, ability he baa a w Ida 
reputation. 

The prospective .XWaacaratic 
nominee far Oongraaa from taw 
Third diatriet ia 87 years of ago 
and ia a can of Bar, Dr. William 
Price, of Marlinton, » venerable- 
Praabytariaa divine who ia widely 
known in both Virgialae. Mr. 
Price waa formerly editor of she 
MarUaton Times, hot several 
years ago surrendered tat pader 
to hia younger brother, Caivfa 
Price, and haa since devoted 
himaalf to the practice of la* 
entirely. 

*     i   'fy-.y   * 

A golden eagle with a tea hot, 
spread of wing, haa killed poeai- 
bly a.hundred dollare worth of 
lambs for tha farmers on Big 
Spring Branch ef Elk Two •fu- 
gle spring and a eoeble spring 
trap were act near tba mean of » 
tomb The bird got into all three, 
pulled up tba ttakee, and flea/ 
away with all tbtee tree*, £ 
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